From : Stc-'Zen C . 8eci:
Re : Proposal for investi-a. tir_,L:- new uses of color television
Intr odact en :
Sincetie beginning of September I have
been e :: oerimentin  wit11 nev; a -: olications of color
television using a large screen color television.

the Oniversity of Illiriois .
which Zenith donated to
In the course of my experiments it has become ap-

parent to me tiat there are many =oss-ble uses of a

eolnr television display syste^i in capacities ot' :er

The follo ;:ir_S- is a descrip-
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tion of
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ideas and a pro,csal for purjui n - further

research .
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be incor-oorated into pros :rtly _2anuf actured color
television-stereo h i -2 fidelity co :nbinati on consoles
.
to add a new dimension in home electron-11c enterta_nnent
I have also been exreri ::c-ntIIn- w? th a spot ad: ch would allow voltage
dressable compara.tor circuit w :^i
controlled access to indiv :dual locations on the
General display un7 is could incor-porate such

CRT .

circuitry .

Finally, I have been designing, digital

circuits which _?roduce various -abstract patterns
on the CRT screen as an experi"ent in developing a
new type of visu^l art .
Pro c..uc t A-~lic^ .± ions :
In the area of product development t'qe follo,vinde -~Tices seem to warant further investi cation :
PresentlLi narlcet d

ntertninment dis_~lay .

1 )

stereo - color televsion systems could be modified
to conta -1_n "color sound" circuitry for dis-play of
the audio siganls being reproduced t hrou~la the
high fideltiy portion o7 the console .

possibilties ircludo the develo±r~ent

entertainme&lt
of a:1

Adcitional

"electror_'_c ccl---r. in-r board" w' :ica ..could

ena'=1e

an_ individual to create various p mt°Fns and

colors

on

",ie screen of his televs
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2) Measurement systems .

in

U

The nature of t'_ie

scanned raster display ma'.es it -2 o sy_ble to insect
time relationships between veriodic signals by
examining the relationships of the beats in a geometric
frame of reference on the Picture screen . By shi ftin3
from a time reference to a geometric reference it

,ig'ht be possible to -ain addi ti ong.l information
about a particular sisnal tzan if ore ;-,ere to inspect
i
I the time refernce only . Other _n aa,_re :nent applications
i
'_~-ca rare use
include lo,, cost gra ,'.:_cc d1_s .DlU-, -- t
of the cc-iiparator and din-ital tec ,nique :r w' i ch I
have been experime :,tlrg with .
3) ?uucat'on~.l uses . _mall, color display
un=ts capable of presentin- introoration In the form

of grap_Zs which are e- .sily adjusted by :)crsonal
m n4 - ,ulat, on of a fe;: .^ontrols rataer taan being
cownuter controlled might be of valuable use at all
Such devices, because of the
aesthetic appeal of color, would help to enha .-,nace
student Interest and motivation in scienti_fic
i
and mathe~^tical subjects ::.t tie pri:nur;; and
secondary educational levels as ,Tell as at more
levels of education .

advanced educational st?~;es . Jonsiderin ; the
versatility and acst'-ietic _real of t'~e color display
ai;l~licat_ons i n the area o ." art i 1 :: t~~uc tior_ s -,- - ell
as physiolo .- i ca.l andc
discovered .
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4) Film In6 video t ;:---3e edit_n- .

increasin-

popularity of video to e as a. visual medium indicates that- much of tale

rresentl-r being

done with file may well be done with video tape in
the future,

The :noaificat on of recorded video

inarres with electronic circuits would replace the
present need for sen-f'_n ; film to an optical laboratory for proces incx and special effects .

The

application here is the development of a versatile
video tape editing, and s^ecial effec'Cs unit which
;:could be of interest to film mtakers and film
production companies .
Applications in

::Ls
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any? Tu'oli .c r - l .tions :

Uses for ray developments in areas other than
product research could be found In ad-;ertis'_n Lc; .
"electronic" co:--r:ercials enhancin- ta.e technical
asw:ects -.nd creativity of Zenith could be accented
with electronic ina-es Produce ,', by
controls .

mny
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are
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achievin4 ads:liruble results in my opinion .
Based --~on my intial exper_ments

;it's the color

display system undex, the control of var_ous types
of circuits it seems as i-", televiclon

midit be called, is a ? e7lt~~:
evvi'v1T1

illtai t1e

In the interest
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art, as it

art -or.i; wrich is
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of not uliena.tin

the public from

technolo y it sees

m-,)ortant to

.Te

that the artistic

area of development sho-ld be explored .

An invcstment

in this direction mould. result in treating, a favorable
attitude to-;-arils new technical

)roducts .

Furthermore,

inspection of the de:-elo -,:rent of electronic music
will stow that there is a substantial and rrro°,ring
market for electronic music equipment which could
I

certainly be duplicated by a similar -ro .rth of video
aesthetics .
Presently :. envision producing a collect-on
of television sculptures :-T'aca could be presented

lip various modern art galleries around the country .
\( 1:ot to be ruled out would be a special sho ;iing of
these sculptures in the Zenit'a Dis_?lay Salons .)
Furthermore, co -_sidering tae nature of the broad

!e s~'

casting indu :~try and its ability to co"~Vnicate to a
large group of people simultaneously, the v sual
art -s developed in my research could be presented
via. video tape and presented as an aesthetic experiment
over net1%,ork television .
Other o uportunities for ex=posing Zenith
products to the public include the -)e_f=Tang arts .
I have been,. asked tc Perform electronic v1sual
pieces with ` '>alvatore

:artirano, noted -com_Ooser

and riemeber of the faculty of the School of -rusic
here a t t?_e University of Illinois .
p^rfe=ms e1ec
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di rr i ta.l CO."?::~:'ty.er techniqucs .

h
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'.Je have p~rfor~,anC eanCe

offers from the Art Insti tue in Ch-1-c-1- -o

find

a

tentative performance at the De not theatre in
Frbana, Illinois .
Reactions
So that you may better evaluate the potential
of my research let me mention some of the reactions
ithich I have received from visitors an6 friends
ai
who have seen my wor': so far . Mr . Allan Sutcliff e
of London, England, who has or-anized the Compute=
Arts Society in En ::,-l :,nd vie,;ed some of my electronic
music tapes and had valuabld comer-ts re ardi nz- the
information content of the disflay .

Mr . Sutcliffe

also mentioned that the diplays uaioh I sho-.,-ed him
were by far more advanced a.es t'zet -i call

r

than any other

tcle-rsicn vTor=: waich he had seen in his travels .
1-ir . Sutcliff e,_ is presentlIr m-al in .- a a tour of the

United States visiting com=ute -_r mu .s--.c ii:stF_llations .
I,.r . Ronald Yame th, film instructor in the Colleze
of Fine and Applied Arts at t'_e Univ ::rsity of Illinoi^
has exrjressed his e_:cite : ent over t'n'a

ote-ti-,..1 of

.a electronic video tape editor carable
.q
develcpinz-:, .of produclncr steciwl v 1 sual effectc .

:-.r . Ea ieth and

I have :produced several films of vario-is d_splays
which yell mIrf-it be interested in vie;:in- .
re-haps a bit ambiguous but most encoura-inn.i1 stude t
_
.
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in ',-~h-zics at t11 e Unive .rsit " , of II linoi^ ; " i"'1i- 1. :',
t.ie a C' s
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'n=:ve ever seen ."
The staff a

'TILL-TV, the UniversIty of Illinois

television station and YET affiliate, -as very' intere-sted in hearinn- more about m - .,." or?: after they
viewed a film produced by Mr . Teddy Temric'k and
myself fro : , the television dis-lay .

Salvatore

Martirano T.ias quite impress^d 'by the )otential of
my work and sucgested that we collaborate in producing electronic musib-television performances
He .lso suggested

I have went oned previously .

the possibility of producing the sound tracks for
the electronic co-- .-:,erci als which I h^ve previously
mentioned .

.

Generally, reactions by friends and

,tests who have seen my di spl^.y h--as been quite
rcsi tive .
Pro oo s al
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I have discussec! I ?'could now like to male the folloT-rin
requests for pursuin

research and development of these

excitins ideas :
1) Supply me six (6) 19" screen portablo
television sets .

These sets -ould be converted into

the "television sculptures"

I11 ;i1^h

I nent ; oned a.s well

as be used for performances and experiments .
An equipment

bud-et
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cover the purchase of a l~:.b oscillosco_,e, power
sup lies, and com -_:onents such as o_ erataon l
d ; cri tal circa-Its, resistors, Ca-aci torn,
:arc,
hardt
v

and Ot_o'e :.
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oven a modestly equipped experimenting bench and tools

which - .- ould be used i:n my research .

3) A consultants fee of :~7,000 .00 for a nine

month period t-rhicn would be considered compensation

for the development of circuits and product exposure
which I will supply .

Of course, all results of

my worl: would be available to Zenith and I could
pos3ibly be considered as an employee of Zenith .
1 would li':e to incorporate this work into my
i
under-raduate progreas at the University as a
special project .

2nd rasults of the 1-ror > voiild be

in the for:: of circuits,

concepts and product

exposure,
bonclusion :

I feel that I art qualified to undertake this
project from both a teehn_cal as well as an aesthetic
stand-joint .

Though I am an undergraduate in electrical

en Yineeri ng, I have been i-rorking with circuit development
in the E:. -eriMnental i, usi c Studio at the University
.
of Illinois during school terms :since April, 1968y

I have t'ius laso had the oprortunity to deal with
musicians -and artists and can see the gap z-rhich

exists betsMen tecanolo,y and the humanity-oriented
individual . ' I also -=anticipated in the TAT (Experi-

ments in Are and Tec'.-_,olo-y) -~)ro --ram in 0 :~ica o in

which - designed and bu lty a small control co m'puter
7Vr:zich o ~::=,ales a. rjeo :Z lir-h';. sculpturo . Of course, I
i?as em ;,lofed by Zenit'_1 last summer so that you have

had an o-p ;ortunity to vietr by abilities .
Finally, I have a persona? interest in the
television mediu n,

i.:y personal o-Inions of

todays television are not very hin-h and I z;ould
like to. s-rork to!-rards improving the standards of
television by developing new uses of tae medium .
It would be in the interest of the television set
manufacturer to support this YTork, I feel,
This
, 4c~Vcrv%C . A~¢is a teeLinical society and those who are technically
krlowTedCeable, both individuals and corporations,
had better start educatinG

t4lza

people ii :ro iive

in t11is society abou-~; the technology
their lives .

:°;aicn

permeates

I hope that you will agree , ;it11 me

and suD Dort this wo?- k as an investment in the
future of television .

December 29, 1969

